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.Tohn c. Braly s1)ent his boyhood days in San Diego . 

California.. At t11~:t time he usod to roam t'he :fieJ.du and can-

yonc because ho b~cane interestod in b rds. Po beoamo ao-

quaintaa ith .~ I~. Shields. who is O"'la of n['l.ture' o l~h.ding 

naturelibtG, this wa.s th'3 be1inni11c o-r .... 11fe-lonr i:11.rr3st 

in thi:- atuay of bird 111e. 

mcbile n · is 1 ''-no . :i.f; devo~oi to this 
end net t '4-h0 utua.y ~o·e 1oJ or t~elva 

u i , ~ s ·..f ('levotau. 

his timu t) i1i . J. r,, .a .: .. o .ov \ ~.'r . 'o ·t to the 

beach l'G60 ·t "°''' ·f' ,. 0 -~ . .;' 0 Lo has 

maa.a one o th .rJ. vate collections o bi •c ..,. b:Lrd nests. 

and. ecr s .. t i coll~ctior:. ,~ o n lilt 

ohow places Jn Orer;on. 

of itsJd.nr jn. Or r:on b.ich wnn l:>uilt o a r.ound. s,..ient.1f1c 

mrurunals, and oth.-i!· natur~l 11.ictory ·.ubj cts, i·"u·e cera::.'ully 

One of thg lea.ding attraotions of' this ool:i.ection 

ia soma of the birne like rassenser pidgeon, v.hioh is now ex-

tinct. In addition to the splendid oolleotion of Oregon wild-
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lifo spaoiss, thera are also birds that_ live in tho Arctic 

seas and the ttmdraa of A1St.s1ta son.+.h fo Cal.i .li!o:rnin nnd 'l'e:X9.B .. 

So:ce of' "he birds are plain in color, others ha:va moBt bAo,rrfi:i.-

ct lrl 

.. 

JI - E'TIC 
. , 'l ..... ~,.. ~ .J 'f7 L. J. ::. t-r ,,n; ;-:5.;,. "'.! 

. n - ;i~- Oi .,, t.i..L ! . .teatG .a. t;; . i .., '" ,,,; ~ !, L",; ·-
and eg..: 6 

T..u. ""'(} .. end c .. 1 ll ':;J.iL"JJ.a:~~;:; . .unru1 ted y ~'1''1)fL t T Xl~.91"-

Tho le'.1Jiug 'Jr:._;._?llint.ton in Oregon rel2ting to 1:;1rd 

lifEt is 'tnia :)regon Audubon Soc1\.lty, which for ntrn.rly forty yoars 

has 'b ,an OilBaf';ed not only 1.u the battdr proteotion Of b:i.:rd life, 



but in EH.lu,catil.tg !\JM.Ji people 1.a. the di I"ferol'J.t w!l:ll:J.f:o Spooies 

that inha.bi t 0111· f arrus , forects, L •. ul ,'J ·iu1t :.1r .. 0.-. The establish-

stu.:1y 

the ro.ain oi t.:'.eu er te 

for ,he l ·~~'i· .,. .' .:; ~L.A:r~ •. 1 . ~~ti ol ~or _, 101110. 

A.bout :f.\.., '" :::1~\;.'::3 .._;,go"' '"" .. 1 1'£,.1..-1. /J, 'J '"'.':.:,; " -fi.Luv 
~ :.v~ .... uU,\tH~n ' ... S Si ,,._•t::c 

Eull .. tuitl 1 

. u·., 

ir.. f J,vor 

The plan of i..ne O:i.·Jgon Audubon Society is aow -to 

get the cooperation of publio mid privato sohools , ..... lso tho 

city c..nd state , to arrange for a valuable public musaum in 

.Portland. Inasmuch· as 1 t is more difficult to maintain tho 
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B~·ly collecticn over qt ~ha Co~st , on acoount of the damper 

I, hil~ tau !l 

1 i-r; :Lr. tbose 

-
:n.r~tihu·· ~-11.J -;1r1 , 'tu.t · 1t11 t:•.JOJoc;y ,'·1d '.1-.. L-f'orr":.·; o~· ;1_._i'.l·" l:lf(,. 



MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY 

The museums that have been established throughout 

the world are devoted to science, learnin~. and fine arts. 

The first was the Alexandrian ,.Mu~ •. founded about 280 B. a. 
~'- -t.... -~ '"'(.'../!- ._,.tt, · I 

The first museum of any real v~e~ was .United States 
National Museum, a development of the Smithsonian Institution 

in Washington. An Englishman by the name of James Smithson 

in 1826 bequeathed the reservation of his estate of $541,380 

to the United States of America, and later, in 1846, the Smith-

sonian Institution was founded. 

Many excellent museums of natural history and science 

have been established since in many parts of the United States. 

One of the largest is the American Museum of Natural History 
in New York City. Some, like the Smithsonian Institution, 

have been created as a permanent memorial to those who have 

allotted the funds so as to erect a buflding and assemble the 

needed collections for the interest and benefit of children 

and older people. 

various 

a.1-6 .Af t ' ~ -

~1tnany years(/'there b~i @•~n up an interest ~ I 1 . . 
people of Portland to establish a natural history 

muse'Wll. Nearly forty years ago Colonel L. L. Hawkins began 

persuading those collectors who 

specimens to exhibit these in the City Hall. 

of this kind requires either money to employ workers or J '1'1; 
' ,d,lA_ _/ 

tbe time devot~Mr. Rawkins1because of his interest in the 
project. After this museum was well established, as the size 
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of Portland grew, there was a lack of needed space, . so gradu-
• ally the collections were returned to the owners, and thi</plan 

~ i for '*9' muse~ died. ti · _ I fl f .1rJ :(. ,,,/,.,11:-, er O...~.-t ~ ~ 
~~h~ past thirty years 'l!llel"<> ~~ ".'.e~a , g 4fi:;,~ 

ntw•ae~ in the minds of m~y people ;; 
ft.-t'1 ~ 

permanent natural history museum• It has 
individuals and organizations, but up to the present time suf-
ficient funds have never been allotted, although some valuable 
collections have been built up by private individuals • 

• 
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I OUR STRMiGEST AND RA..TtEST QUAIL 

by 

Irene Finley 

On a Sunday nomine we took a walk in the high pine barrens of 

Arizc:na.. The trafiS s1;ood strai{!':1t end slim with cones and needles of a 

year fOne by at their fe~t. Bunches of yellow-green mistletoe hung a...'l"\Onr 

the drn·ker r:ronn of the cmarfou OA.kG and junipers. Some or thi 15 pretty· 

paNl"'itt i:ee!l'!B to be elvm.ys v:i ';h 'the treos. Hero and thei"e spring under.. 

brush of y:::mnr: shl"'uh:-- ,.,ns bulr,ing; ~·11th ncr.r lifep e.nd in the bare places 

the sun !'ell soft ?.nd y;-.;nn. There 't':' _s c. cvroot ~en oi' balse..m. and th~ 

flicker b::11Gin~ ·;;;p-side-d01~n on a tree trunk 

roo~,. 

eCl:\me 'it.'i te Tm.m, 

ot only Jy, b':"ool': '·-~s r:';ppling, but 

-:;hero vins et Ew1ayirw a.r;on.g tho gross and unt:er~rowbh rn.o1lint dowr. tho canyon, 

and· it .., L.o not cr..u::;cd by a b1·eaiG. The e.ir ~e dea<l still. Then soft shad-

tho shrubs 

like pale veils 

drink ... lso. 

''orE~ tl1an ~cc •.r3 hn~ m~t tho ;-iunil !'c1l-: thus. ~ltm.~/S shy end 

sil~nt in departin~.~ife flock had given ~his feeling or sl~si~er.oss. J;ad 

fAos7. :i: .. requently uG he.t.1 1~ound them near water, fo:r- the quail, like man, must 

havo l'lntor. They must even F:nke "";heir nests, not too far from water so that 

the frail qualllets I'18Y reach it soon after the'J are hatched. Then will 

they be able to follow their p~rents off into the drtJ hot places, scanperin~ 



here and there liko sprites hunting seeds and insects or digging f'or ~l 

lily bulbs.of ~hioh therJ are very fond. 

The habitats of the quail species account for their strikinc dif-

ferences in plwne.r:e. Ana perhaps the most striking g_uail of the Southwest 

is the rhu;nro· lit.tlo V.earns (Cyrton:_•J:: nontczumae :rnee.rnsi) or "tool quail"' 

·with his oamouflt\g-ed \v~ll-paper -patternncoat. He straggles throut:,h the hilly 

pine ro::-ious of' central ..-rizonas souther.1. New ·orlco. e...i~d cootrnl '!'e~s. His 

t'nco :i. S croteSC!UOly nt~eUced i:c bluo.t: a!'.d m1H:e lik*' nr. !nf.ian' S at a war 

dance, ilia er.est e. fJOft f~.1!1 m ;;h R de.sh <J.f• h:acz:1 his ;-Jztcl;: p~lc brown with 

blue!~ j.\nd whi ~o stripes, ·tln~3 7.'i. th b1 nck ~po1;s, :;ides hoav1ly .figured ·with 

nim: fr0n chin to t~1 l - ~.n in.trlguei:.1"' orlent;al p~tte!"l'h Hi me.te is dressed 

in softer- :.nd losu drm.Jl'..tic <";.oues ·d. t11 s. pinl:ish.-'l):r·o--:-r.l heaa and no stripes, back 

mottle{;. ln bla< .. :.: , o:..~a.;:. -·1J. h.-w·onder (/iire:..J~cJ. 1:i t.!.: -:.i'i.1 ~e. \!:.'!odor parts light 

on his own s·rlotchy \\'!1.!l . l!ere he va.nishe.s liefo:re your oycs • 

.. is 11! .. bi t o~ lyj.ng close :m.: tc.kin.1: fllr~ht 011ly 'hen about to be 

stopped on h:e..s 'brouc:ht hi:!:. the J1e.ne oi' ''i"ocl qu::il t', ar~c. by ·.::his :necns he hides 

or ~.;he S3Veral st!"iki?!,?: l"[Ufl.il nt tho Southrrost, this bi:-e. seems to 

<fopond :f'OJ• h:ts sni'ety on h:ln p!'OtGotivc colom:tion more then ~J o-';her. Ono 

obaoi"Vc!~ racnlls aecinf 0110 of ",;hese b:.rds squatted on a lo~· nee.!' thG tx•ail 

·:;he.i; n pe.ct-t:-~i::i ':'ro.s !'ol::.mrlnc. So well did tl.o colors of his back and sides 

'blen ~. i"!i th h:ls surroundinrs -!;;hat sonc !?if.'~ee:l pack nulas and horse1::tei1 pas sod 

with?ut seeing or disturbinr him. 

Ono of the principal !\rticles of the Hearns' diet is lily bulbs,_ prob-
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, 
ably Cyperus. e.oeordinf!' to Vernon Br:i.ilEr-J• They also hunt acorns and pinyon 

. nuts• nnd :!n e.dd:!. ti on seeds f.t.nd 3t1in~s ~r priclr.1;1 poa.r, !l.Ca.c:t:i. seeds of le-

and some~imes neste in vint);.ra.rds. Ol·J nr.id y0u:rw r.ay bo zoe:i. ~; hundreds in 

the val!.eyo end .; cdy plt' ce;:;. But none a::-e co sh;~r uud elue1.vo ns bhc little 

Mearns tha.-i; lives in tho M.~h httrd'{'!. regior..s, - the ~M:s • . those rnr-e ?Jhisperinr, 

spiritspf' the pL'"lc hnrrens. 



On a Sun'-1r.y nornin< v10 took a vm.llc in tho hich nine barrens of Arizona. The 

trees stood stro.i;::ht P..ilG slin Tfi th cones r:nd needles of a year gone b;'f at their 

feet. '!J-mches of y~lloYr.-rr~en southern nistletoe hunc ay1onr 
,/l ' .._ J ,. ($- "'- f;,/_ <J i -,/I ( ~L C f C I"\,> , 

~. Soc'le of this r:/ctty pn.rasite seens to be always with 

the darker ~reen of the 

the trees. Here and there 

sprinr uncler•Jrush of younp: shrubs nas bulr,inr with new life, nnd in the bare sp£>.ces 

the sun fell~ soft and warm. 'rliero was a sweet S!'loll of 1'"1alsaT'l e.nd tho 1"1.ountains 

,m-the "ir, and a hushed vacumn of stillness pressed upon one. E'ven the birds vrerc 

1uiet anri shy. A flicker ho.n ing up-rncl-do•m on a tree trunk scened clnost em-

1)'.J.rassed n.t 1~he echo of his drur!Y'linr in the bi[" still roor .. 
ftu 1l 

As 1yo ~ed alonr- in the Sundf\~r peace, it becone quite vmrm, and drop-
) 

pin"" over ::>. ridg;e we looked dmm on a little green e;orr:e that rave the i::"'lrression 

of r flo·yinr oasis in all the dr~/lless. All 2,t once we bocone thirsty and started 

c'ovm, rr..ttlin!" a loose rock here end there, rmd ,:icln' t ston until vro nere Gt"ndinr 

nt the edf"e of a li ttlo stron.."l runnin7 ~ throur;h the green. Ar.d then '.re sc1i sor10-

n..n-4 PI1C1 er pro1.'rt~h IP..O'lillG 
di:~: 

still. 'l'J·en soft ~ixk:e: 

dovm th°J1~:Yr:·;.:~d it vc.s not a;:::;;~ .. :· The ~iLuwo.s 1io~drJ..cH 
1 • "~~ ' .._, . • . 11 . ' . . , ' 1 ·' 1 s.10.(toWS j · ·~'\up vi~ o ni sice, 'N"eaV-;o.>"t.· in anu. oui:;1 i,:e pr.._o 

The quail, •1 tu; luta; 1 . •-. f ·ti • J l & ; hod ~t..un 

ao m +;o the strean to drink al so. 

o·"r. -;h·m once we hacl net the quail folk tLus, encl n..l·;;-ays shy end silent in 

dcra"ting, "7:he Cock had c;iven this i::ipression of shadow'J elv.sivcness.. And most 

~·re'Juently '.Te ho.cl rtet them nercr ~·;ater, for quail, like m::m, rm st have water. They 
' 

111.rnt even r'l:J.ke their nests not too far fron no.tor ~;o that the frail quaillets r.-tay reach 

it soon after ttey are hatched. parents off into 

or dirrinr for 

sniri.:t.&--of 

The habitats of tho quail species account for tbeir strikinr, difference~in 

nlunar:e. Anrl perhr.ps l:.he most strikinp; <1uail of the Southwest is the dunpy little 

:.1earns or "fool ·1yail 11 vii th his canouflafod '\vall-:iaper pattern" coat. ~{it strage;les 
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throl:~h the hilly pine rc•rions of central Arizona, southern 1,ew l.Iexico, rc_nd centn1l 

'l'ex'l.s. Fis face is "'ro tesquely streo.ked in ~lack and ·white like an Indian ' s at c 

w" r rhncc, l:is c~·est St; l\ soft faYm ·vi th e. do.sh of b1ack, his 1x: ck • pale bro'.vn 

'ith blc,ck qnd ·vhite stripes, unde~ 1pe-;_~sr::.:tr dP.r:c brovm und black, ·wines with 

lib ck spots, 'ma sides li::e lonr pr.nels ~ Hhi to spots . l is mate is dressed in ...., 

"'ofter "nc1 less clranabic tones with a pin1dsh-brovr.r::. heo.d o.ncl no stripes, iJp,ck 

n10ttled in blR.ck, broym and le.vendor strerJ:ed. ·with white, under prtrts li[ht; cinna-

r10n "Ji th a lavender touch, breast and sides s;:ieckled and stree.ked . Ir.w rine the 

b"'own-fronted ?:earns on th7' sand colored treeless 
./-... u 

stf'"~tches ·rhere the nnle l~ sc2.locl riu8.il nel ts 
~~ 

desert or the uidc open cactus 

ir.cto the landscape . But in the 

"'lixed rocky re.vines ±1:-e l. (. .. Q 
u v. picture po_inted on his own splotchy 

··re_] 1. } ere he vanishes before ~,rour e;y'es . 

Fis habit nf lyin[" close and tnkinr: flic:ht only ·:Ihen about to be stepped on 

h"S 1Jrourht hL'11 the name of "fool quail" , and by this T'.'le::ms he hides to the le.st 

"'linute his conspicc1ous dark vest. ·1mon a J.:ef'.rns senses discover:/, Le quickens his 
8-nd 

pace , co::npresses his nluna0e, ~lifts his heacl high spreadinr out his crest in a half 

"1Ushroon. Of the severe.l strikinr quail of -~he Southwest , the !.!cv.rns seens to de-

nend for his sa£'ety on Lis protective coloration nore thr.n P.ny other . An instance 

is i:-ec-,lled by one observer whore one of these birds squatted on a lor nes.r the trc,il 

thr.t a nack _,_ . 
~Jro..in vras follo1rinG · So well clicl the cc·lors of his back and sides blend 

with his surroundinps th1:d:; some fifteen pn_ck !":ml es and horsemen passed without sec inf 

~or disturoin'C hin. 
,, /, J £ 

l:any birds knowin~·ly depend upon i'reezin;::" o.s nuch M )II I rv 

or rn.ore thn.n neltinr, into their bo.ckg-round . 

One of the principal ~,rdcles of the Heartrs ' diet is lily bulbs, probabl:r 

(Ynerus >"ccordin,.. to Vernon Bailey. '.l'hey also hunt acorn~o.nd pin;,·on nuts, c.nd in 

adr1jtion seeds P.nd spines of pricl:ly pear , acacia , seeds of ler;urnes and spurc,es , 

rr'.lss blades, berries of nountain lrrnrol , arbutus e_nd cedar , e.nr~ such insects as 

' 
i:reevils, caterpillars , burs , crickets , e.nd r;rasshoppers. 1·r . Bailey started a pair 

of these birds at cm altitutio of about 8000 feet where they had been scrn.tchinr 

under pine trees . In the freshly scratched ga:tound he found a '1quantity of :me:m'Jrana-

cj nus shells of a l ittle bulb nnd several of the bul"bs. 11 lie ate or~e of these and 

.f'mmd it rool- starchy, juic;,r , crisp , rnd of' a nutty flavor . 'l'he quo.ii had dug two 
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t'10 or t;h~ee inches deep in the hA.rd rround icmd see_med to find plenty of bulbs. 

!'r . lnj lGy found none by Ui):["in~ in nevr ['TOtmd, nor did he find the plant which bore them. 
a,v }- ... e .et t f. 

l'r]jk:e +;he Gmn.bel quail( the l.~earns does not cather in larr;e f'loC::::s. 'l'hou;-h 
) 

"rell clistributod, '~ho birds are nowhere abundant. J . Stokley Lig:or., who is an author-

it'r on the qtiails of the Southwest , has estimated that there are usually about six in 

a bunch, f;hourh tho;f re.nge from tvrn to t1Yel ve . He says that food, cho.ractor of breeding 

seo; son , rn_d deep '.i7inter snows probabl~r conbine at times to reduce then to the verce 

of exter""'linstion OV"r r,rerd~ aress . A variet~:1~~~.natural enenies also affect thei5/ 

A. 1:mndance' the Cooper hawk beinr considered 4'ts ·worst eneny and responsible for n~< 
ST'tall . -t~--.°t' 

li'1e:xtr~:e_t±;"':n::m:fx:l.du~ ~reared . Bl1t the predatory o..ninals c.re clso importsnt factors 

jn d!t-<.~xistence. One year in the center of the I!earns' distribution in the Black 

Rr:.nP"e in I!e"r l1«exi co, while the quail were vrotected by the rank vegetation of a rood 

se,.,son , they ·rere also profitinr by four yen.rs of active trappin[\ of skunks , bobcats, 

and +>oxes. One trs.pper had a record of forty- five foxes in four nichts, e.nd forty-

one bobcG.ts in a yer•r. 

(1ne other situation is affectinr upl::md [~ru'.le birds . Since the cane coririissions 

in the ·-,rest are riakinr every effort to propc .. rate c,nd release birds like the China 

nheas-=mt so that the sportsmen vrill have nore to hunt , the records show that many of our 

~ati ve rane ·birds like rrouse and 1uail have been decreasing in numbers. Very little 

hP s been done in raisinr; and releasinr, these birds to off-s'et the lo;ss. 'l'he onl;r chance 

of conservinr- ':hon is to close the huntin~ season or set aside certain parts of the 

fif'ferent states as reservations where the rrouse and ·1uail live. 

Only one species of quail 1vas a natural inhabitant of the er,stern states, the 

'bob-white , whicp has non been introduced and become the 11 famer 1 s friend 11 in the greater J-i., .l le. ;r~ u fr. .,,. ... c .d· '-L . .,,;Q Ac/:::_t.. o/.L- ,._-'fc I 'It- tlu b ~ IJ ./-,,, /. f...v'/i-t'i:i • 
port:i on of the country . Beside the !.iearns qpail , tho re are tvrn others col'1l:ionly fotmd /\, . 
anti seen in le"rr.e flocks Hi Llre~Uiiiies:!o-, the 1rcll-nu..""led scaled quail (o..lso called 

hlue auail and cotton top) , and thf6 Gambel 8_Uail. .f- The handso:r:ie Gambel, locally but 
~._1 j · '1 f,,/ .t..-'t- l,v.., .C.CJLU > 

incorrectly called California quail, maYJ be met in the Lower Sonoran Zone in quail 
I\ ( >tA,,; N..- ~ Ut L~ 1 '- ~ "1 tl } 

brush and creosote , ".nd in hot r:tesquite vo.lleys or bryshy slopes, in palo verde thickets 

irnd 9J'.10Tif' patches of prickly pear . It is not g-enerally found so far from water as 

the scaled quail, which eats Bore juicy insect food, but at times both are seen in the 



S8T1.e landscrrne. It seems !"lost at homo in inhabited rerions about ST'.lall farms' in 

the alfalfa fields, and som etiI'l.Os nests in vineyards.Old rind younr nay be seen by 

hundreds in the valleys and sandy places.('rhe ne_tural food of the scaled or blue 

awii l ~.ncl its tameness about houses show· how: inporte.nt it will become to the ag;ricultur-

aljst in the development of the country if properly protected and encouro.r-ed..,to take 
. U/ 

an a.ct; i ve pa rt in keeping <lo,an vwed o..nd insect pests on cultivated land. 1~ bird) 

mrnr be seen loi terinr around the ranch house and perchinE on the brush ·woodpile like 

domestic fO',vl. This quail iirhosc life is spent in !:;he stronr, sunlir·ht of the arid 

nresenting a strikinr contrast to the 

forested re,,,ions ;-de. c )h.c A:.4 /,f.--J 

~ I tt l,,. ( ~ ' 
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A J:..m0 mcrnin;- in n ::.ti.rny sycamore canyon c..b::'J;-e Oracle , Arizona . Sta,~ -

i 'D~ 1r :he chapa.rr&.l on a. high~ dry hill "rd 100ldn~: dovm, th~~t cash of vivid ,'.'Teen 

r-.elow F"'Ve ~he imrression of e. flmiinr, oesis ir a desert. 1'~'1.d so ' ... 1.~as. .::ust lco'r:ir.r 

'l.t i +; f' ft':lr t~'"l.mpin,., LWer -tL0 ~mt se.nd in c. ,-larir ~ sun tJCtsed the s ;uint ,- rinkles 

'r 'l~1e 1 s "'~·c. '.nl relt•.xocl tL·sJ. nusclei. 1-.Jt ,•vo:r n.ore, tn :::;re eyes and throat it 

~qs like e lonr ecol drink. 

~)ut _,h<_t ~.rink rn: .. sn' ·:; close 13rou{b.. Ile ttu:ibled do·m the hot hill c-Lttlin:"' 

a 1 :ioEc roe\ hr>ro end there · nc1 iidn' t s l;op until v·e ree.ched J~ho bottom of thE steep 

nnrrow ravirw ·me~ .rere; str.nd.inr, under "T8c~t snz.._ee.clinr syc9nores ~ 
sprawl in,· 

':.heir :b±:zo;: trur.:~s 

leP.Y8s t.lmt like youn .... 0leuhu.r,t; er.re. A.yd all about our f'cet u:d ~s far r:: ire could 
rrew 

sec io·"r '-:he cc.nyon/\"'ild 0olunbin051 , lowinr; yellov1 under bhe trees , and. srre:3.dint 

doi·:n to the edc-c;s of a ti:1~· s 1~re.,T'l, ripplinr 0nd runninr over its rocks. -.~e drank 

it in, t:!"·en hiirded uo~m to »it.Ule ii:. ond really drink. And then Fe saw sonothinl"' 

eloe. "·ot 011lv the brook v r:cs rinplin'-, but 
"!1<.l !';ha u.:.1d8rfTO'.vth 

the re vrn s 1(1'\X ~;. 

;-'"le 
~~he c'llu"'lbineArnovinr dov.n the canyon. Then soft/\.shado11s 1 loated up the hillside, 

Fe"vjnr in 0nd out likt3 veils- !'nd >"ere rone. The 1uo..il h21 d been ~.:.o-vm to the strem:i 

to drink [ lso . 

------·--i·ore !~h<i.n once ·:c hed net the quail fo l k dmm here , and closer ct hand, 

in depe.rtinr, N«xk.'lli t he flock had this inpression 

of shadovry And '!'lost f're1uently ne ne~\r v;oter , for quail 

so +:hat after they are hatched. Then will 

hirh hot sands, sca..TIJ.perinr here 

rest under the scant shade of 

Or if" the;r r,re. -!:;} e es ·frho live hirher up w1onr 

across the wide S::_:i8.CCS. 

they sct'ttle 

rnd there hurd:;j nr seeds rnd · sects , 

thorn·r cactus nl~r.nts whi ;r('the hce.t vraves 

up under hhe 7· so trees and dir for snall lily bulbs . 

'Thefiabi ta":;s of the quail species accountl for their strikinf( difference 

;i 'JlU."1D/.. And nerhnps ~he ::lost strikinr iuail in the Southwest is the dUI'lpy 

or 11 f0ol 'JUail" 
lj t·':;le 1'earns"'v~th his ca"'l.ouflr:-:ed "wc~ll-po.per pe.ttern" coat thD.t :t:iv.e:x strarrles 



1'.'.irds are about as individual in their hone lives and nest building: 

as people rre , end findinr their nests is another item of tine and inr;enuity . 

So:.ne build their hones about the dooryard ·where they are easily seen a.nd watched. 
id'(?..-~, . 

Others hide them which to.ke s no re tharl keen eyes and patience to 4.-'im:l.. Others 

build them' in'"1.pla in sirht , but construct them so cunningly and of ::n:;cterials so 

lil~e their surrundinrs that they are invisible while in plain sir;ht . 

The common c:Looryarcl robin is perhaps one of the most perverse birds t 

v.ratch throurh a r.c stinr period and ret o. series of good pictures . For a nun.-. 
beir of years one or more robins have built their mud and straw nests in the ivy 

;:e;rin;a ~rr~: r://.oU: hone . With crowds of people sittinr about at tea or a_t-

iunenQ.Gn, ill-re came and vrent to her nest ~:xx;;aiau:µi:JS!~ to feed nnd care for ler 

youn~ , but if one set up a canera and focused its eye o:nher, she flashed out in 

a noisy temper fl.nd seemed possesses to spoil any attempts for a picture. Anotrer 

rnothQ,r robin tried for two seasons to build her nest closer yet to hUT:1an beinr,s. 

She built it in the bracket of the heaV'J supports of the logr,ia where people ha d 

to pass under it in roinr and cominr • The ness she ma.de on the porch and her 

household duties were sometimes disconcertinr • 

In contrast to this bird charo.cter , that sprite of the su...'1.shine and the 

flowers , the hu:"m'linrl)ird , is one of the nost satisfying birds to work with,- if 

you can find her nest . rt!sl\{~t~~r breeds in nutnn lfoze±h~~ from the 

hiirher mountains of southern California and Arizona north to A:baska. The nest 
bits of 

is built of mosses , lichens, and1fark and so rlaced in ferns , bushes, and vines 

that one ca.YJ. be close enour:h to touch it and not see it . But the hunnner that~<W 

builds her nest vrith a ,.prize cam.oufla~e is the .Anna. In the live oak;'ot"~ L. s 
· 11,,.,J.,l~ 11. 1 in sprinr f' 

Anreles rer-ion~vm:xhltxcwhich is ~~convention place of both mirronts and home 
~. ,...... 

builders, vre have :rmoq.:rt::kw!:x spent many hours and days huntinr hu.rrtmers. '.L'he nest 

is a tiny cup covered with bi ts of dull moss and lichens and i Jin fastened to 

an old oak linb vri th vrebs. It i:l1lt'IX:s:xx:kk:a: is a mere knob that me cones a very Fl!t 

pe.rt of the lil"lb and ve'f".J hard to see . ·,n1en once found , the r10ther hummer is a 

p-ood sport about intruders vri th ce.meras , and sits quietly or feeds her younr by 
thHt unique method of regurri ta:tion, which looks l lke a sword- swallowing stunt . 



The vir~ is another shini:n,"' exa,"lple of rood nature in her home. She 

builds a neat round basket nest and hanr;s it on the under side of a limb and 

shelterinr: leaves. I~ one approaches quietly and sho·ws no noise or haste, he 
dainty, bir:-eyed 

nay watch the mother on her nest and then reach up carefully and tender her a 

fat ··rorn. She will reo.ch out and take it hratefully. ".;'hen the children ar-
f•:ently 

rive in the nest,one may take them out and hold then in the hand. The mother 

arrivinr home •7ill take a look at the ~ bed and and seeinf it empty, will 

soon find the nestling'.S if they are geld up close. If she has food in her bill, 

she wi 11 proceed to perch on ~ a finger and feed them. The only d,_ rawback to 

<"'OOd pictures of a Vireo home i S that the mrdduu bird builds m:sually in the 

shade o<f the deep woods where the lir:ht is !IBlll!:l!:D: din. 

lfany rer:ions have tractable bird subjects for the photographer. The 

brilliant flowerinp:: cateus gardens of Arizona in 1fay and June furnish prize pie-

tures and life histories of such birds as the verdin, the cactus wren, the 

desert sparrow, the cnatcatcher, and others. True, it takes perseverance, pa-

tience and lonr days in the blisterinr sun. 3ut it is yrorth • +. l .... 



Another orphan that came to live at our house vras a mallard ducklinr• 

a bedra."r-led little waif, a tailless Tom-thmnb. Into the old apple-box 

he ''rent with the readinr-lirht !:tother to "\rarm· hin. This hr~d to be adjusted just 

rip·ht, for too much he~)_t will kill an infant as ouickly as too much cold. ~ 

in rcViVinf any chilled XXX:id::JR: bird, Warmth is I!lOre important than food. r Post 

p~opie who are anxious to ss.vo a small creature stuff bread crumbs or other food 

clown its throat, when in realit:y the only thinr that will save him is to wrap 

him in a cloth and put him in a warm place. A younr~ bird will eat •vhen he has 
The younger he is, the sooner it -works. 

overcone his fee.r of stranfe surroundinr,s n.nd becomes normally huncry. !\The :Int 

~ 
thinrs, 

treatment of all younr an:bmd:x+ huJnan or aninal, is somewhat the same, depending 

. d ' . d '/ upon size an Kin • 
' 

Our police dor never lost his suriosi ty and vrondernent about this mite 

in fe8.thers th:?,t had found its way to our hearth. Alr.10st any time one could 

find the dor- peerinp: into the box. He seemed surpr'i sed that the bird show-ed ro 

fear of him or resnect, as it even pecked his nose vrhen it vrasn't pickinr up 

crmnbs of hard- boiled ee;r; or snippinr lettuce. For nonths he sav;- the duck-

linr r;rovr from an insignificant puff of down into a plul'1p, sleek 1'1allard vd th 

a. r·lossy g:reen head, brirh'; vrinr fcpthers and provoking ~urls at his tail that 

~irgled in friendship. 

Vfhen sprinr: came, the dof 8-nd duck wandered over the lavms together, 

sloppin,,. about in the mild rain. Everyrrhere the do::; vrent the duck vras sure to 

p:o, and it ·was plain to be seen by those who had followed the strange situation 

tlmt the dor vras ""Otting fed-up with the set-up that his feathered friend had 

vrished upon him. Only the p:ardner furnished him a little respite. Seeinr the 

rnan dir-rin~ around a bush and turnin.c: up the wet soil, the duck would ·waddle over 

and 9_lmost thrust his bill ="Xml."Ixt: under the shovel to dabble for angleworms. 

This and many other insta.nc,,,ps of birds and animals rnised by hand furnished /_ 

'.T'..rrll'g(xKi:l'!ti:n~~x larre series of pictures and r1uch enlightenment about the vrild 

folk thrtt could not have been obte_ined in the fields r>.nd forests. 
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